
UPCOMING EVENTS AND DATES TO REMEMBER
January 20 - No School - MLK Day
January 27 - No School - PIR Day
February 8 - Love 'em or Leave 'em 5k

December 2019

FAREWELL IAN
We are so sad to be saying goodbye to our beloved UE
assistant teacher, Ian this January. Ian is making a career
change to pursue full time work and prepare for his
upcoming nuptuals! 
Ian has been a wonderful asset to our UE classroom and
community as a whole and will be greatly missed.  We
thank him for his time, dedication and love for our
students. We know he won’t be a stranger and look
forward to seeing him around town and at occasional
school functions!
 
    

HOLIDAY PROGRAM
What an amazing holiday program we were able to
share this year. It is no easy feat putting together a
program that encompasses all of the age ranges as
well all of the instruments, diversity, and variety that
this had. Our music and classroom teachers worked
very hard to make sure all of the children had a
positive experience while working together to perfect
it!  We also loved seeing all of the students who
performed individual solos and are so grateful to our
music teachers and accompanists!
 
 
 

SILVER HUGS
We were happy to join forces with the Silver Hugs program for the
fourth year in a row! The purpose of this program is to deliver
bathrobes to senior citizens in the community who might be
forgotten during the holiday season. 
This year our school donated over 25 bathrobes and we had
numerous students participate in the donations as well as the
delivery! 
In addition to delivering the robes individually to each senior the
children also sang holiday songs and brought a great amount of
positivity to the cottages at Bozeman Lodge. It was a wonderful way
to spread holiday cheer and get our Montessori students our in the
community giving back. 
After returning from the break we received many lovely thank you
letters from the seniors letting us know how much we brightened
up their holiday season!
 



NEWS YOU CAN USE
December was a month filled with excitement and wonderment! In class, we spent time reading wintry,

holiday stories and learning about various celebrations during this time of year. The children especially

enjoyed decorating the classroom tree, making handmade gifts for families and singing holiday songs. 

In our French circle, Ms. Eloise taught the children an adorable wintry song about three little sheep. They

continued to work on learning the names of animals, colors and the Bonjour song. The children are

completely enamored during french and are soaking it up! 

This month we will be continuing our Biome study through a look at South America. If you have

any experiences, cultural artifacts or stories to share, we would love to welcome you into the

classroom. 
Reading volunteers are always welcome in our classroom. If you’d like to come and read with the children

please let us know and we will find a time that works for you. Joining us for lunch is another wonderful way of

connecting with your child during the school day. Please shoot us an email if you’d like to join us.

 

 

Early Childhood Classroom

BITS AND BYTES
Lower Elementary Classroom

We cannot believe it is already into the second half of the year!

 

December was a packed month for us, trying to squeeze in so much before break. The children presented their Timeline of

Life dioramas to the class and have  began learning Montessori’s 3rd Great Lesson: The Coming of Humans, Climate

Zones and Biomes, 2 and 3 dimensional polygons, and the Study of Birds. 

 

In addition, we are moving into our continent studies and will be starting with Asia. We will first learn about the landscape and

biomes on this continent. The children will get to choose what aspects of culture they are most interested in learning next. In

the coming weeks, if you or your family members would like to come in and speak with the children about any country

specifically, please reach out. We have had parents do cooking lessons and art projects with the children in the past. Other

ideas could be related to music and special holidays. Let us know if you would like to come in and share about travel

experiences and/or your cultural background. All ideas are welcome!

 

We would like to thank the Duran family for taking home and loving Mr. Rad Red over the holiday break!

 

ue buzz
Upper Elementary Classroom

Ukelele - Our small group of dedicated ukulele students have been working diligently at their

music. Several students have purchased their own quality ukuleles and have been taking their

practice very seriously.  We enjoy learning new songs and serenading our friends!

 The Secret Garden - We concluded our small group book clubs and formed one large class wide

book club. We are reading the Secret Garden and we absolutely love this beautiful classic story.

For book club, we discover new vocabulary words in the text, choose and recite our favorite

passages, employ reading comprehension strategies, and engage in character study. This will last

through February.

Winter Visitors - We had so much fun making Christmas gifts with Kama in December and we are

grateful for her help! We love our rice bags!

Chellese gave us a fascinating presentation on her adventures with the wild horses of the Pryor

Mountains.  We have a class full of horse lovers, and we were thrilled to learn about these

majestic creatures.
 

Visit from Scott - Our Montessorian friend from Australia, Scott Hahn, paid us a short visit right before the winter break. What a
treat! Card games, catching up conversations, and lots of hugs ensued.
Winter Holiday Traditions Presentations - The UE students did an exquisite job on their research presentations on winter
traditions around the world. These kids worked with unbridled enthusiasm on their projects. We all learned a great deal about
the origins of many winter celebratory traditions and the similarities and differences in how they are practiced in different part of
the Earth.



we need you!
Volunteer Opportunities at BSS

2019/2020 Fundraising Goal:  $33,900

Fundraising Income to Date:  $13,850.88

Upcoming Events: Love 'em or Leave 'em 5k, Red Tractor Silent

Auction

Current Needs

5k Race Sponsors - the

deadline to support the

event is Friday, January

17th

Family Night Out Dinner

Organizer - talk to Alicia

for more information.  

Check this section each month for more ways to get

involved!

Square 1 Art

There's still time!
 

Though we are past our
deadline to get your art

before the holidays, you can
still go online and order!

Gingerbread House Making

 

Thank you to all of the families that supported us in our

Gingerbread House making event in December!

 

This was a fun (and sweet!) event where families came

together to create and decorate their own gingerbread houses. 

The kids had fun picking a variety of candies and other sweets

to make some fun creations. 

 

We would like to thank Staci Abel, Kristen Nichols and

Chellese for all of the work they put into making this a

successful event! 

 

 

5k Runners - sign up now

to run the Love 'em or

Leave 'em 5k in

February!

Red Tractor Silent

Auction - we are in need

of some parents to lead

our Red Tractor Silent

Auction this spring!


